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The genus Buchenroedera Eckl. & Zeyh. is subdivided into two sections, Racemosa and Buchenroedera. 
Sectional characters are discussed and the Natal members of section Racemosa are revised. 
Die genus Buchenroedera Eckl. & Zeyh. word verdeel in twee seksies, Racemosa en Buchenroedera. 
Karakters van die seksies is genoteer en die taksons van die seksie Racemosa wat in Natal voorkom word 
hersien. 
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Introduction 
Buchenroedera Eckl. & Zeyh. represents a small genus 
of papilionoid legumes within the tribe Crotalarieae. Its 
members are endemic to southern Africa and are closely 
allied to the genus Lotononis (D.C.) Eckl. & Zeyh. 
Established in 1836 by Ecklon and Zeyher, the genus 
commemorates Wilhelm Ludwick von Buchenroeder , a 
contemporary botanist and friend. At that time the flora 
of Natal was poorly known and consequently early 
concepts of the genus were based predominantly on 
species from the eastern Cape. The Natal species have 
subsequently been described and form a distinct facies 
within the genus. This has caused considerable confusion 
with respect to generic boundaries between Lotononis 
and Buchenroedera because existing concepts were not 
adjusted to accommodate the Natal element of Buchen-
roedera. Early taxonomists (Ecklon & Zeyher 1836; 
Harvey 1862) used calycine features to separate the two 
genera . Certainly most Buchenroedera species of the 
eastern Cape have subequal calyx lobes and in the 
majority of Lotononis species pairing of the upper calyx-
lobes occurs. This character, however, does not suffice 
in separating the Natal species of Buchenroedera from 
Lotononis. Therefore it has become necessary either to 
sink the genera or to provide alternative diagnostic 
characters. This publication is, however, not an attempt 
to re-evaluate the taxonomic status of the genus Buchen-
roedera. Instead, it provides an account of two facies 
which occur within the genus and a consolidated revision 
of those species which do not comply with conventional 
concepts of the genus. 
Buchenroedera is divisible into two sections with the 
characters substantiating this subdivision listed in Table 
1. The section Buchenroedera is largely restricted the 
eastern Cape and includes B. multiflora Eckl. & Zeyh., 
B. meyeri Presl, B. trichodes (E. Mey.) Presl, B. tenui-
folia Eckl. & Zeyh. and B. umbel/ata Harv. The new 
section Racemosa T . Edwards & F.M. Getliffe Norris is 
centered in Natal and to date comprises six species B. 
lotononoides Scott Elliot, B. amajubica Wood, B. 
glabrescens Dummer, B. viminea (E. Mey.) Presl, B. 
Table 1 Sectional characters of Buchenroedera 
Character Section Buchenroedera Section Racemosa 
Inflorescence umbel or fasciculate raceme raceme or pseudoraceme 
Stipules obovate or oblanceolate, lanceolate or absent, 
apex usually apex apiculate 
recurvomucronate 
Calyx lobes usually sub·equa l upper lateral lobes paired 
median lower lobe 
narrower 
Corolla alae and carina villous alae and carina glabrous 
Habit usually a perennial shrub basally branched 
suffrutex 
Distribution predominantly eastern Cape predominantly Natal 
spicata Harv. and an undescribed species . The taxo-
nomic descriptions given here are limited to the section 
Racemosa because this group was not adequately 
covered in Harvey's revision of the genus and because it 
provides an interface between the genera Lotononis and 
Buchenroedera. 
Descriptions 
Buchenroedera sect. Racemosa T.J. Edwards & 
F.M. Getliffe Norris sectio nova; dissimiles 
Buchenroedera , inflorescentia racemosa, 
lanceolatis, habitu suffruticoso et alis glaber. 
TYPUS.- Buchenroedera lotononoides Scott Elliot. 
sectioni 
stipulis 
Suffrutex , branching predominantly basal; branches 
annual, erect; rootstock perennial , woody. Leaves 
petiolate, 3-foliolate; leaflets oblanceolate to elliptic; 
stipules 2 or O. Inflorescence terminal , racemes or 
pseudoracemes, bracteate . Calyx turbinate; lobes 
lanceolate to subulate . Corolla white to violet; vexillum 
lamina suborbicular, unguiculate; alae oblong, glabrous, 
with lamellate petal sculpturing, base unguiculate; carina 









Figure 1 B. lotononoides. a. flowering branch; b. lateral inflorescence showing fruit; c. calyx opened out (inner surface); d. 
acrocentric trichomes; e . leaflets and stipu1es; f. vexil1um (inner surface); g. ala (outer surface); h. carina (outer surface); i. 
gynoecium; j. bract (from Edwards 123). 
S.Afr.l. Bot., 1990,56(3) 
sericeous; ovules many; style filiform, weakly geniculate 
to arcuate; stigma terminal truncate. Fruit ovoid, 
apiculate. 1-4-seeded. 
Key to the species of Buchenroedera section Racemosa 
in Natal 
I a Plants stipulate ..................................... ................. 2 
2a Leaflets broadly ovate; flowers purple; calyx with the 
lobes equal to, or slightly shorter than the tube ............. . 
..... ......... .............................. .. ...... 1. B. lotononoides 
2b Leaflets narrowly obovate; flowers blue; calyx with the 
lobes less than half the length of the calyx tube ........ ..... . 
................................................ 2. Buchenroedera sp. 
1 b Plants exstipulate ................... ................................. 3 
3a Leaflets glabrescent ...... .. ... ........ .... 3. B. glabrescens 
3b Leaflets sericeous .............................................. 4 
4a Flowers white; plants restricted to the Transkei, 
southern and central Natal; inflorescence usually a 
complex aggregation of two-flowered axillary 
branches , bracts rarely longer than the calyx .......... . 
..... . .............................................. 4. B. viminea 
4b Flowers blue; plants restricted to northern Natal and 
the eastern Transvaal; inflorescence a simple 
raceme , bracts usually longer than the calyx .......... . 
................................................. 5. B. amajubica 
1. B. lotononoides G.F. Scott Elliot in The London 
Journal of Botany 29: 68 (1891); Wood: 40 (1907); 
Phillips: 75 (1917); Bews: 105 (1921); Jacot Guillarmod: 
190 (1971); Ross: 198 (1972). Type: Orange Free State, 
Harrismith, Nelson's Kop, T. Cooper 1074 (BOL!, syn.), 
Tyson 1352 (K, M, PRE, isosyn.). 
Suffrutex up to 1 m tall, branching predominantly basal; 
branches annual, erect, sericeous; rootstock perennial, 
woody. Leaves stipulate, 10-29 mm long; leaflets 3, 
obovate, sericeaus, bases cuneate, apices rounded, 
apiculate; stipules 2, lanceolate, 2-7 mm long, seri-
ceous. Inflorescence a terminal raceme, 40-120 mm 
long, sometimes with subtending axillary branches, 
sericeous; bracts lancealate to elliptic, 3-6 mm long, 
sericeous. Flowers 2-30, evenly spaced, 2-7 mm apart, 
terminal flowers often opposite. Calyx turbinate, 7-10 
mm long , densely sericeous externally; tube 4-5 mm 
long; lobes narrowly deltoid to lanceolate 3-5 mm long. 
Corolla deep to pale violet; vexillum lamina 
suborbicular, 7-10 x 10-12 mm, sericeous outside, 
unguiculate; alae oblong, 4-8 x 3-4 mm, glabrous, 
with 17-21 rows of lamellate sculpturing, apex rounded, 
base unguiculate; carina deeply cymbidiform, 4-7 x 
3-4 mm, glabrous with lateral pockets, apex blunt, base 
unguiculate. Ovary 2-3 mm long, sericeous; ovules 
many; style filiform, weakly geniculate to arcuate, 5-8 
mm long; stigma terminal, truncate . Fruit 5-9 mm, 
obliquely ovoid, slightly compressed and upwardly 
apiculate, sericeous, 1-3-seeded. Figure l. 
With reference to vegetative characters B. lotono-
noides approaches the undescribed species, listed as 
Buchenroedera sp. but it is easily distinguished by its 
larger flowers and longer calyx lobes. The flowering 
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Figure 2 The recorded distribution of B. lotononoides. 
period extends from November to mid-April. 
B. lotononoides has a linear range of some 300 km 
along the Drakensberg (Figure 2). The eastward distri-
bution of this species is accentuated by the population 
occurring on Mount Gilboa (part of the Karkloof Range 
and a spur of the Natal Drakensberg). 
Plants of this species occur in Highland and Dohne 
Sourveld (Acocks 1975) and often form extensive popu-
lations. In its southern reaches B. lotononoides occurs on 
stabilized river banks bordering populations of B. 
tenuifolia and on the Normandien Pass B. amajudica and 
B. lotononoides coexist. Despite these distributional 
overlaps no mention of natural hybrids is made in the 
literature and no obvious hybrid intermediates were 
found. 
Specimens examined 
-2729 (Volksrust): Normandien Pass (- DC), Hilliard 2352, 
2402 (NU). 
-2828 (Bethlehem): Royal Natal National Park, Tugela 
Gorge (- DB), Pascoe 32 (NU); Witsieshoek (- DB) , Thode 
8362 (STE); Mont-aux-Sources (-~O), Daver and McClean 
28 (BOL, PRE), Flanagan 1343 (NU), Thode 8519 (STE). 
-2829 (Harrismith): Nelson's Kop (- AD), Cooper 1074 
(BOL); Van Reenen (-AD), Bews 1184 (NH), Wood 10136 
(NH, NU); Oliviershoek Pass (-CA), Hilliard 2427 (NU); 
Bergville (-CB), Bolus 8142 (BOL), D. Edwards 571, 1187 
(NU, PRE); Cathedral Peak (- CC), Balkwill & Cadman 2920 
(E, NU), Frankish s.n. (NU), Schelpe 215, 702 (NU), Scott 72 
(NH). 
-2929 (Underberg): Champagne Castle (-AB), Bayer 1204 
(NU); Cathkin Peak (-AB), Hewlett 78 (NU), Strey 7839 
(NU); Injasuti (-AB), Thode 2364 (STE), Trauseld 971 (NU); 
Giant's Castle (- AB), Bruyns-Haylett 70, 71 (NU) , Legge s.n. 
(NU), Trauseld 352, 719 (NU); Tabamhlope (-BA), Hilliard 
1489 (NU), Kamberg (-BC), Wright 1636, 2373 (NU); 
Bamboo Mountain (-CB), Grice s.n. (NU); Upper Polela 
Cave (-CB), Hilliard & Burtt 12586 (E, NU); Bushman's Nek 
Pass (-CC) , Hilliard & Burtt 8965, 17341 (E, NU); 
Orakensberg Gardens (-CC), T. Edwards 103 (NU). 
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Figure 3 B. sp. a. flowering branch; b. lateral inflorescence showing fruit; c. vexillum; d. ala (outer surface); e. carina (outer 
surface); f. calyx opened out (inner surface); g. acrocentric trichomes ; h. stipules; i. leaflets; j. bract (from Manning & Balkwill 
374). 
S.Afr.J . Bot. , 1990,56(3) 
-2930 (Pietermaritzburg) : Mount Gilboa (- AD) , T. 
Edwards 123 (NU) , Hilliard & Burtt 11869 (E , NU). 
-3029 (Kokstad) : Insizwa (-CB) , Schlechter 6844 (GRA). 
2. Buchenroedera sp. 
Suffrutex up to 0.5 m tall , branching predominantly 
basal; branches annual , erect , sericeous ; rootstock 
perennial , woody. Leaves stipulate, 4-25 mm long 
becoming smaller towards the apex; leaflets 3, narrowly 
obovate, sericeous, bases cuneate, apices rounded , 
apiculate ; stipules 2, lanceolate , 1.5-5 mm long, seri-
ceous. Inflorescence a terminal raceme , 10-70 mm , 
sometimes subtended by axillary racemes , sericeous; 
bracts lanceolate , 2-5 mm long , sericeous. Flowers 
2-35 evenly spaced , terminal flowers opposite . Calyx 
turbinate , 5-{) mm long , sericeous externally , tube 3-4 
mm long; lobes subulate to narrowly deltoid , 1- 2 mm 
long. Corolla gentian-blue ; vexillum lamina suborb-
icular , 4-6 x 6-8 mm , sericeous outside , unguiculate; 
alae oblong , glabrous , 3.5-5 x 2- 3 mm , with 17 rows of 
lamellate petal sculpturing, apex rounded , base unguicu-
late ; carina cymbidiform , 3-4 x 2-3.5 mm , glabrous , 
with lateral pockets. Ovary 2- 2.5 mm long , sericeous; 
ovules many ; style filiform , arcuate , 4-5 mm long; 
stigma terminal , truncate. Fruit 6-7 mm long , ovoid, 
slightly compressed , sericeous, 1- 3-seeded. Figure 3. 
This species awaits formal description by Mr B-E. van 
Wyk , who brought it to my attention. It is a narrow 
endemic confined to the central Natal Drakensberg 
between Giant's Castle and Mawhqua Mountain (Figure 
4). Plants occur on rocky slopes in Dohne and Highland 
Sourveld (Acocks 1975). 
Collections of this plant have been confused with B. 
viminea, B. tenuifolia and B. amajubica . It is easily 
distinguished from B. viminea and B. amajubica by 
virtue of its prominent stipules , and from B. tenuifolia by 
the absence of trichomes from the alae and carina. The 
species is in fact most closely allied to B. lotononoides 
and distinguishing features are discussed under that 
species. 
Flowering specimens have been collected between 
October and March. 
Specimens examined 
-2929 (Underberg): Giant's Castle Game Reserve (- AB) , 
Trauseld 720 (NU); Estcourt (-BB) , Acocks 10051 (NH); 
Bray Hill, Hilliard & Burtt 19092 (E , K, NU) ; 17 km E. of 
Mooi River on farm Lanner Veane (- BC) , Manning & 
Balkwill 374 (NU); Kamberg (,--BD) , Wright 2307 (E, NU), 
2331 (E , NU) , 2343 (K , NU); Mawhqua Mountain (-DC) , 
Rennie 341, ]056 (NU) . 
3. B. glabrescens Dummer in Kew Bulletin , 225 
(1912) ; Bews: 105 (1921) . Type : Natal , Without precise 
locality, Gerrard 1090 (K, BM!, iso .). 
Suffrutex up to 0.5 m tall , branching predominantly 
basal; branches annual, erect, sericeous; rootstock 
perennial, woody. Leaves exstipulate , 7-23 mm long , 
becoming smaller towards the branch apex ; leaflets 3, 
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Figure 4 The recorded distribution of B. sp. 
narrowly elliptical to obovate, glabrescent; bases 
cuneate, apices rounded , apiculate . Inflorescence a 
terminal raceme, 10-50 mm long , sometimes subtended 
by small axillary racemes , minutely sericeous to glabres-
cent; bracts ovate, 1-3 x 1-2 mm , minutely sericeous 
to glabrescent. Flowers 2-25 , evenly spaced. Calyx 
turbinate , 4-5 mm long, minutely sericeous to 
glabrescent externally , tube 3-4 mm long; lobes deltoid , 
1- 1.5 mm long , lower median lobe sometimes subulate . 
Corolla pale violet fading to white basally; vexillum 
lamina suborbicular, 4-5 x 5-6 mm , minutely seri-
ceous externally , unguiculate ; alae oblong, 3-5 x 2.5 
mm, glabrous, with 15-19 rows of lamellate sculpturing, 
unquiculate; carina oblong curving upwards , 2.5-4 x 
1.5-2 mm , glabrous , with lateral pockets , apex 
rounded , base unguiculate . Ovary 2-3 mm long , densely 
sericeous; ovules many; style filiform 4-5 mm long , 
arcuate; stigma terminal , truncate . Fruit ovoid, slightly 
compressed, 5-{) mm long, densely sericeous, 1-3-
seeded. Figure 5. 
The specific epithet refers to the almost glabrous 
nature of this species , a unique feature within the genus. 
Large leaved specimens of B. glabrescens are very 
similar to B. amajubica but are distinguished by the short 
calyx lobes and diminutive bracts. 
B. glabrescens is endemic to northern Natal (Figure 6) 
and is usually associated with moist temperate and 
afromontane forest (White 1978). It occurs between 
altitudes of 1 000 and 1 200 m in rocky grasslands along 
forest margins . The flowering period is from October to 
April. 
Specimens examined 
-2730 (Vryheid): Hlobane near Kogellaan River (-DB) , 
Johnstone 605 (NU). 
-2731 (Louwsburg): Ngome (-CD) , Hilliard 1921 (NU) , 
Tinley 741 (NU). 
-2830 (Dundee): Qudeni (- DB) , T. Edwards 132 (NU), 
Hilliard 1420, 3003 (NU). 
Without precise locality: Gerrard ]090 (BM , K). 
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Figure 5 B. glabrescens. a. gross morphology; b. calyx opened out (inner surface); c. ala (outer surface); d . carina (outer 
surface); e. gynoecium; f. vexillum (inner surface); g. leaf structure; h. metacentric trichomes ; i. bract (from Gerrard 1090). 
S.Afr.l . Bot., 1990, 56(3) 
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Figure 6 The recorded distribution of B. glabrescens. 
4. B. amajuhica Burtt Davy, A Manual of the 
flowering plants and ferns of the Transvaal with 
Swaziland, South Africa, 329 (1932); Ross: 192 (1972). 
Type: Natal, Majuba Mountain, rocky grassland near 
summit, Wood 4805 (NH!, holo.; BOL!, iso .). 
Suffrutex up to 0.7 m tall, branching basally; branches 
annual, erect, sericeous; rootstock perennial, woody. 
Leaves exstipulate 5-35 mm long, becoming smaller 
towards the apex; leaflets narrowly elliptical to obovate, 
sericeous, bases cuneate, apices rounded, apiculate. 
Inflorescence usually a terminal raceme; bracts lanceo-
late, 4-7 mm long, sericeous. Flowers 10-80, evenly 
spaced. Calyx turbinate, 4-6.5 mm long, densely 
sericeous externally, tube 3-4 mm; lobes narrowly 
deltoid 1.5-3 mm long, lateral lobes slightly divergent. 
Corolla gentian-blue fading to white basally; vexillum 
lamina suborbicular 4-6 x 5-7 mm, sericeous outside, 
unguiculate; alae oblong, 3.5-5 x 2-2 .5 mm, glabrous, 
with 17-25 rows of lamellate sculpturing, apex rounded, 
base unguiculate; carina deeply cymbidiform, 3-4 x 
2-2 .5 mm, glabrous, with lateral pockets, apex blunt, 
base unguiculate. Ovary 2.5-3 mm. long, densely 
sericeous; ovules many; style filiform, 4-6 mm long, 
arcuate; stigma terminal, truncate. Fruit ovoid, 5-6 mm 
long, slightly compressed, sericeous, apex minutely 
aquiline, 1-2-seeded. Figure 7. 
B. amajubica is closely allied to B. glabrescens and 
could be confused with the latter species but for its 
prominent indumentum, elongate bracts and larger calyx 
lobes. 
Flowering occurs from October to February . 
The specific epithet amajubica is derived from the 
Zulu vernacular for Majuba Mountain, which is the type 
locality. The species is endemic to a small area in 
northern Natal, the south-eastern Transvaal and the 
eastern Free State (Figure 8) . Specimens have been 
collected between altitudes of 1 200 and 2 000 m. 
B. amajubica is associated with a number of 
vegetation types including, Southern Tall Grassveld, 
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Natal Dohne and Highland Sourveld, Natal Sour Sand-
veld, Piet Retief Sourveld and North East Sand Sourveld 
(Acocks 1975). Populations occur on sloping grasslands 
and koppies, often near basaltic or doleritic rock 
outcrops. 
Specimens examined 
-2729 (Volksrust): Majuba Mountain (-BD), Wood 4805 
(BOL, NH), T. Edwards 71 (NU); Normandien Pass (-DC), 
D. Edwards 2367 (NU) , Hilliard 1023, 2322, 2367, 2386, 2401 
NU). 
-2730 (Vryheid): Wakkerstroom (-AC), Buhrmann s.n. 
(STE), Groothoek (-BA), Du Toit 44 (PRE); Nooitgedacht 
(- DB) , Potts 5070 (BOL, PRE). 
5. B. viminea (E. Mey.) Presl, Abh . k. Bohm . Ges . 
Wiss. ser. 5(3): 477 (1845); Benth.: 523 (1848); Harv.: 94 
(1862); Sim: 31 (1894); Wood: 30 (1899); Wood: 40 
(1907); Phillips: 75 (1917); Bews: 105 (1921); Jacot 
Guillarmod: 190 (1971); Ross: 192 (1972). Type : 
Transkei, In collibus graminosis inter Omsamcabo et 
Omtendo, alt. 300-200 ped. (Y, c) Drege s.n. (G!, Pi, S!, 
iso .) . 
Aspalathus viminea E. Mey.: 32 (1836). Type: As above. 
Suffrutex up to 1.5 m tall, sparsely branched; branches 
annual, erect, villous; rootstock perennial, woody. 
Leaves exstipulate, 7-25 mm long, becoming smaller 
towards the apex; leaflets 3, obovate to subfalcate, 
villous, bases cuneate, apices rounded, apiculate. 
lnflorescence racemose usually comprising an aggre-
gation of 2-flowered axillary branches, up to 700 mm 
long; bracts elliptic, 1-4 mm long, villous. Calyx 
turbinate , 5-2 mm long, densely villous externally, tube 
3-5 mm long; lobes narrowly deltoid, 1-2.5 mm long, 
lower lobes divergent. Corolla porcelain-white with 
maroon veins; vexillum lamina suborbicular, 5-8 x 
2-12 mm, sericeous outside, unguiculate; alae oblong, 
3.5-6 x 1.5-3 mm, glabrous, with up to 20 rows of 
lamellate sculpturing, apex rounded, bases unguiculate; 
20' 











Figure 7 B. amajubica . a. flowering and fruit ing branches ; b . fruit ; c. calyx opened out (inner surface) ; d . bract; e. vexillum 
(inner surface); f. ala (outer surface); g. carina (outer surface); h. acrocentric and metacentric trichomes ; i. leaflets (Hilliard 
/023). 





Figure 9 B. viminea . a. flowering branch; b. lateral inflorescence showing fruit; c. leaflets ; d. acrocentric trichomes ; e. vexillum 
(inner surface) ; f. ala (outer surface) ; g. carina (inner surface) ; h. calyx opened out (inner surface) ; i. bract (Hilliard & Burtt 
]4487) . 
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Figure 10 The recorded distribution of B. viminea. 
carina deeply cymbidiform, 3-5 x 1.5-3 mm glabrous, 
with lateral pockets. Ovary 2.5 mm long, densely 
sericeous; ovules many; style filiform , arcuate or weakly 
genuflexed, 5-7 mm long; stigma terminal, truncate. 
Fruit ovoid 5-8 mm long , slightly compressed , villous, 
apex aquiline ; 1- 3-seeded. Figure 9. 
The specific epithet is derived from the adjective 
'vimineous' , ' having long pliable stems used in wicker-
work ' (Stearn 1983). 
B. viminea is closely allied to B. amajubica but is 
distinguished by its taller stems, compound inflorescence 
and villous indumentum. In addition B. viminea 
produces larger, porcelain-white flowers opposed to the 
gentian-blue flowers of B, amajubica. 
Flowering occurs from November to June. 
B. viminea occurs along the southern Natal and 
northern Transkei coasts, but extends into the Natal 
midlands (Figure 10). Plants inhabit rocky grasslands 
and are frequently associated with sandstone outcrops. 
Specimens examined 
-2830 (Dundee) : Weenen Country (-CC), Evans 496 (NH). 
-2930 (Pietermaritzburg): Richmond (- CD), Hilliard & 
Burtt 74487 (NU); Inanda (- DB) , Wood 804 (NH); Botha's 
Hill (- DC) , Wood 6651 (G , NH). 
-2931 (Stanger): Victoria Country (-CA), Wood ll735 
(PRE)_ 
-3029 (Kokstad): Ntlenzi (- DC) , MacOwan & Bolus 299 
(NH). 
-3030 (Port Shepstone) Dumisa (- AD) , Rudatis 81 (STE), 
Ward 5503 (NU) ; Beach Terminus (- CD), Justus Thode 4076 
(STE). 
-3129 (Port St. John 's) Omsacaba (- BB), Drege s.n. (G, P, 
S); Between Omsamcaba and Omsgmwubo (-BB) , Drege s.n. 
S.-Afr.Tydskr. Plantk ., 1990,56(3) 
(BOL); Enschelezi Mountain (-CA), MacOwan & Bolus 299 
(BOL, G), Tyson 2709 (GRA, STE) . 
-3130 (Port Edward): Umtamvuna Nature Reserve (- AA) , 
Abbott 243 (NH), T. Edwards 86 (NU). 
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